FederalCommunicationsCommissron
Washington,D.C. 20554

December
15.2008
Mr. ScottBarash
ActingChiefExecutiveOfficer
UniversalServiceAdminstrativeCompany
2000L Street,NW, Suite200
Washington,
DC 20036
RE: ExecutionMatrix Revision
DearMr. Barash:
This letter addressesthe proposedExecutionMatrix for implementingthe Memorandum
of Understanding(MOU) that the UniversalServiceAdministrativeCompany(USAC) submitted
on November11, 2008. We appreciate
USAC's effortsto preparethis tool for ensuringfull
implementation
of, and compliancewith, the MOU. As explainedbelow,we directUSAC to
make certainmodificationsto ensurea more timely implementationof the MOU's requirements.
First, USAC should provide greaterspecificityconcerningthe targetdatesfor
implementingthe requirementsin the MOU. Most of the targetdatesin USAC's draft Execution
Matrix specifyonly a calendarquarter. USAC shouldidentify a specific date within the calendar
quarterfor completion. We understandthat thesedateswill estimateddatesthat USAC
anticipates
completingthe necessary
tasksand may changebasedon developments.
Second,USAC shouldgenerallyaccelerate
its implementationschedulefor key
requirements
containedin the MOU. Full andtimely implementationof the MOU's
requirementswill help safeguardthe UniversalServiceFund (USF) from potentialwaste,fraud,
and abuseand help ensurethe USF is administeredin an efficient, effectivemanner. Thus,
USAC shouldwork towardscompletingfull implementationsoonerthan proposedin the draft
ExecutionMatric. In particular,USAC shouldacceleratethe targetdatesfor the following items:
SectionIII.B.5,- December31,2008.
SectionIV.A. - January9,2009.
SectionIV.D.1. - Reportin January2009 for December2008 monthly dataand
fourth quarter2008 quarterlydata.
SectionIV .D.2.- January29,2009.
SectionIV.D.3. - January16,2009.
SectionIV .F.1.J[1- December3 1, 2008.
SectionIV.J. - January16,2009.
SectionIV.L. - December3 1. 2008.

AttachmentC
ProgrammaticReportslDataCertifications(p. 19 of the matrix) - developpolicy
and procedureand certificationstatementsby December31,2008 and begin
providing certificationswith January2009 reports.
ProgrammaticReports/Data(pp.20-25 of the matrix) -- Report in January2009
for December2008 monthly dataand fourth quarter2008 quarterlydata.
ProgrammaticReports/Data/Schools
and Libraries and Rural Health Care (pp.2527 of the matrix) - developand submitreportsstartingJanuary2009 for data
through December2008.
AggregatedDisbursementsby ProviderType/Sizeof Fund Worksheet/FCCForm
498 Database(pp. 28-29 of the matrix) - developand submit first quarterlyreport
in January2009 for datathroughDecember2008.
AttachmentD
USAC PerformanceMeasures(pp.30-32 of the matrix) - developand submitfirst
quarterlyreport in January2009 for datathrough December2008.
Again, we understandthat sometargetdatesfor completionmay requirechangesas
USAC continuesimplementingthe MOU requirements.USAC shouldkeep the Commission
apprisedof any potentialchangesto the schedulecontainedin the ExecutionMatrix and the
reasonsfor any potentialdelays.
Thank you for your attentionto thesematters. If you have any questionsor wish to
discussthe issuesraisedin this letter further, pleasefeel free to contactme.
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